
Written multiple national race reports
Adapted to changing events at VSCC race meeting
in which a fatal crash occurred 
Collaborated with photographers in order to make
sure the lead image matched the headline
Skilled in understanding key races and following
underlying narratives within the day
Able to meet deadlines with quick turnaround from
raceday to Monday deadline
Also produced reports for Motorsport News

2023 - Present 

Written numerous articles on motorsport
specifically Formula One
Have attended multiple motorsport events as
press including Goodwood and Autosport
international
Conducted interviews with several motorsport
organisations including Forze Hydrogen who race
the world's fastest hydrogen car

2018 - Present 

Had a front page lead story on junior doctor strikes
together with my photo of murder scene
published in second week 
Quickly adapted to an unknown area building
connections and writing numerous news stories
Effectively followed evolving stories including an
ongoing murder scene
Also had a story printed in the Dorset Echo

April 2023

2022 - 2023 
MA Journalism 
with NCTJ accreditation 

2019 - 2022 
BA Film and Television Studies 
First Class Honours

Freelance Journalist  
Autosport

Editor
Pitstop Media

WORK EXPERIENCE

Journalist Intern
Salisbury Journal

References available on request

University of Bristol

University of Sheffield 

SKILLS AND ATTRIBUTES

EDUCATION

LinkedIn Profile
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hamishwrbailey

Portfolio
https://www.hamishwrbailey.com/

Hamish Bailey Hamish.Bailey14@icloud.com
5 Great Minster Street

Winchester 
SO23 9HA 

+447517085355

Creating stunning visual narratives
Taking outline and often unclear concepts through
to reality
Solving complex problems 
Leading teams 
Project management 
Overcoming obstacles 
Web content writing 
Social media marketing 
Adobe Creative Suite 
Tenacious, focussed and resilient

INTERESTS
Motorsport
TV and Film 
Literature (history/journalism/travel/cooking)
Cooking 
Music
Politics, culture and travel

Founder and Marketing Director 
Red Hat Productions Ltd

Founded a film production company which has won
several awards including NYFA 'Best Film'
Organised and produced large films
Hosted a sponsored showcase event at Everyman
Bristol attended by those in the film industry
Currently coordinating company rebrand and
marketing of upcoming and past films

2019 - Present 

Highly creative young journalist, with a proven track record in film, TV
and print who is comfortable in the imprecise, and curious, tenacious
and innovative. 

Creates stunning visual narratives from basic concepts. Skilled in
leading teams, solving complex problems and getting to the heart and
truth of issues.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/hamishwrbailey
https://www.hamishwrbailey.com/

